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内 容 摘 要
《国际贸易术语解释通则》简称 INCOTERMS，是目前国际上影响力 大的
有关贸易术语的国际惯例。2010 年 9 月 27 日，国际商会在巴黎召开国际贸易术









新世纪 INCOTERMS 修订的背景；本文将 INCOTERMS®2010 的新变化归结为
实质性变更和非实质性变更，实质性变更包括新增 DAT 和 DAP 两个术语、术语
义务项目上的变化、风险临界点的变化、链式销售等，非实质性变更包括结构上
的变化、国内与国际贸易适用性、增加注册商标 INCOTERMS®2010 使用规则等。 
后，本文对 INCOTERMS®2010 从若干方面进行了分析。首先，结合我国






















International Rules for the Interpretation of Trade Terms(INCOTERMS),have 
become an essential part of the daily language of trade. INCOTERMS have 
been incorporated in contracts for the sale of goods worldwide and provide 
rules and guidance to importers, exporters, lawyers, transporters, insurers and 
students of international trade. On 27th September 2010,ICC launched 
INCOTERMS®2010 rules in Paris, which went into effect 1th January 
2011.This new version INCOTERMS will have influence on trade practices. 
Firstly, this thesis reviewed the evolution of international trade terms, first 
conceived by the International Chamber of Commerce (ICC) in 1921, and brought to 
fruition with the first INCOTERMS® rules in 1936, set in motion a long and vibrant 
history of INCOTERMS®2010 publications that continues today with 
INCOTERMS®2010. This thesis introduced the origin and international convention 
of international trade terms, and then analyzes legal nature of international trade terms. 
Every revising of INCOTERMS was closely related to the development of 
international productivity and economy. After that, this paper studied on the 
background and content of INCOTERMS®2010 rules.The latest revision of the 
INCOTERMS® rules reflects major developments and changes throughout the last 
decade, such as the increased importance of cargo security and the deletion of the 
former US shipment and delivery terms. The number of INCOTERMS®2010 rules 
has been reduced from 13 to 11. This has been achieved by substituting two new rules 
that may be used irrespective of the agreed mode of transport – DAT,Delivered at 
Terminal, and DAP, Delivered at Place – for the INCOTERMS® 2000 rules DAF, 
DES,DEQ and DDU.The 11 INCOTERMS® 2010 rules are presented in two distinct 
classes: rules for any mode or modes of transport and rules for sea and inland 















clearances, the subtitle of the INCOTERMS® 2010 rules formally recognizes that 
they are available for application to both international and domestic sale contracts. 
The INCOTERMS® 2010 rules seek to avoid this happening by clearly allocating 
such costs in articles A6/B6 of the relevant INCOTERMS rules. Before each 
INCOTERMS® 2010 rule you will find a Guidance Note. The Guidance Notes 
explain the fundamentals of each INCOTERMS® rule, such as when it should be 
used, when risk passes, and how costs are allocated between seller and buyer. The 
Guidance Notes are not part of the actual INCOTERMS® 2010 rules, but are intended 
to help the user accurately and efficiently steer towards the appropriate 
INCOTERMS®rule for a particular transaction. 
Finally in this thesis, it discussed a number of issues of INCOTERMS®2010 
rules, including copyright of INCOTERMS ®2010 rules, legal analysis of Goods 
Delivery in INCOTERMS®2010 rules ,legal analysis on risk transfer of goods. While 
ICC encourages the use by third parties of the INCOTERMS® rules in sales contracts, 
it is vigilant about protecting its trademark and copyright ownership to help ensure the 
integrity and correct use of the rules. Then writer introduced legal connotation of 
delivery and analysis delivery in INCOTERMS®2010 rules. When it comes to 
transfer of risk, this paper researched 4 issues: the effect of delivery status to the risk 
transfer, the effect of parties breaching contract to the risk transfer, the risk transfer 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 











大的有关贸易术语的国际惯例。 早的 INCOTERMS 由国际商会在 1936
年制订，又先后于 1953 年、1967 年、1976 年、1980 年、1990 年、2000 年




2010 年 9 月 27 日，国际商会在巴黎召开国际贸易术语解释通则 2010
全球发布会，正式推出 INCOTERMS®2010 规则。这标志着被经贸界使用了
近十年的 INCOTERMS 即将被新版本所取代，新版本已于 2011 年 1 月 1 日
正式生效。 
本文将对贸易术语的产生、发展、历史进行梳理，总结其演变规律；






















18 世纪末 19 世纪初，随着商品生产的日益发展和国际贸易的不断扩大，
出现了装运港船上交货的术语，即“Free on Board （FOB）”。①这种“FOB”
术语有别于今天使用的凭单交货的 FOB 术语，但可以说是今天使用的 FOB












































释通则》（International Rules for the Interpretation of Trade Terms，简称
INCOTERMS ） 、 国 际 法 协 会 制 定 的 《 1932 年 华 沙 — 牛 津 规 则 》
（Warsaw-Oxford Rules）以及美国一些商业团体制定的《美国对外贸易定
义修订本》（Revised American Foreign Trade Definition）。 
一、《国际贸易术语解释通则》  




1990、2000、2010 年多次修订， 新文本为 2010 年文本，即《国际贸易术
语解释通则®2010》（INCOTERMS®2000 规则）。③ 
INCOTERMS 作为国际货物买卖合同的重要部分，在国际上得到广泛
                                                 
① 韩玉珍.现代国际贸易实务[M].北京:首都经济贸易大学出版社,2000.20. 






















二、《1932 年华沙—牛津规则》  
《 1932 年华沙—牛津规则》是由国际法协会 (International Law 
Association)制订的关于 CIF 术语的国际惯例。1928 年，国际法协会在华沙
召开会议，编制的有关 CIF 方面的惯例，被称为《华沙规则》，共 22 条。




过是 CIF 合同的解释和实务方面的标准规范。 
本规则自 1932 年以来，至今再没有修订，以至已有若干规定难以适应
现实需要。本规则并非国际条约，故除经买卖双方同意适用者外，不具有
拘束力。国际商会 INCOTERMS1953 中的 CIF 条件即以本规则为基础而修




三、《1990 年美国对外贸易定义修订本》  
早在 1919 年，美国的几个商业团即共同制定了有关对外贸易定义的统
一解释，供外贸人员参考使用，称为《美国进出口报价及其缩写条例》。
后鉴于贸易做法发生了演变，在 1940 年第 24 届全国对外贸易会议上对原
有定义进行了修改。1941 年 7 月 30 日，美国商会、美国进口商协会和全国
对外贸易协会所组成的联合委员会正式通过并采用了修改后的定义，并由
全国对外贸易理事会发行修订本，定名为《1941 年美国对外贸易定义修订
                                                 
① 冷柏军,周婷,主编.国际贸易术语[M].北京:首都经济贸易大学出版社,2008.30-31. 
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